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COMFORTED .
Oh, howy mssy licad acied, and hou- dark

the world looked to me that Tuesday inorn
ing ' My servant girl hadl left, and n
husband had gone in searchi of a coinpeteni
wonian te do the washing. He returned
very soon, highly elated.

"I've fouind such a nice old colored
auntie ! I'i sure she'll cheer yout up, Mary,
whether se waîshies well or iot."

" But the washing is the main thing,
Harry, and lsow I do dread a stranîge wo-
mian coming in !" I comsplained. " She'll
wan]t se iiuch witing on, and slop ny tidy
kitchen all over."

" Oh, I guess net, dear ! Her roons
ioeked very neat, se far as I could sec fri
the open door."

I dropped the subject, for there s no use
in trying te make a inaus unclerstald ai

Ioue-keeper's feelings about such things.
I wals net usially Bo despoident, but we
were strangers in a strange land .I missed
tie dlar faIiliar faces and voicos of ny
Eastern home. .I wias hone-sick, and I lad
the ialaria. I was growing fretful, too-
1, who hadi beeni nloted -for iy sunny tenu-
per. No wonder that my husband looked
aet nie .in grieved astonislnent, and little
Carl patted my face iii pityinîg wonder, say-
ing, "Poor imuanna, lier fuel drefful bai !"

And so thiiigs iii general were lookinsg
very gloony te mue that wrash-day iorning.
Breakfast was river, and Harry was just
going out of the door as thi asher-woîsian
camne. I lieard hin speak te lier, and lier
cheery reply, ",Ie, le, yes, ! it's a bressed
fmle mîorni', 'deed 'tis, cherks a body
rigit up."

I hadl looked out just once te see if it
were a good day for dryinsg clothes, but hiad
mie thouglt of blessednsess or of being
"cherkedi up" thereby. She caine in, a
little lame black wonan, with briglit eyes
and wrinskled face. I could net ielp grect-
ing lier with an answering cisile, in spite of
the reflection, " low- can she do a heavy
wasiling . .

Carl watcled lier im wide-yed wondeor,
as she took off lier hood and shawl, and
lhung themîs in the entry on a nsail that she
spied horself. Then she spoke te hims:

"Ais' low dIo yer do, Ittle sonny ? Ain't
a feared ob a colored auntie, I hopes, lie,
lie, e 1"

Ie ochuedi lier. laugli dighstly, and then
I kiiew tiey wcre to be friends.

" ,Now, lisemsy," cisc saill te me, "I kmn
ee yern aii't feelin' higit ni art, ati' if yo'il

Jes' gib nse ut iiisînit to et (le bearin' ob
t'iusgs, I irui't uiake ycr sio trouble ; kase
I cai't a-bear tor bu waited on. I spects
de tubs ai' t'ings je ian de suller 7"

",Ycc, Ms-s. Grocus"-
" Lanw, mis', wron't yer jes' call nie Aunt

Ruby, like oider folks dc 'Pears like I
feel more tu litns."

" Certainly, if you like," I answered.
While I was washing the dishses, sc

sorted the clothes, occasonsally exclaiuiîmg
over a bit of elbroidery Or lace, "Nowr I
imus' bo miighty Iceorful of lut nr !" until I
was temiptedi to bring forward soime articles
whici I hadl keopt hack, foariig tu trust
themi iii uuitried hands.

"Now, dieary, I doun't maiiin nu ditre-
spect, Qn'y 1 jes' lias dat ar way ob tlkini',
yo knsow"-

"Oh, I don1't iniuîd it, Aunît Ruby ; go
on."~

" Weil, es I was g-inme ter saty, yor kindy
strangers in dose hyar parts, I reckon"

'"Yes, wo'voonslylived herca few imioithse,
and oh, Amunt Rluby, Iis so homoîn-sick 1"

" Porc chilo ! I knows jus' how dat ar
feels, kase I come hyar from oie Kîin-
tuck, an' I t'ougit how I hshouli lie,
shore'uif; but, lawI goten ober it arter at
wh'le ! I jes' sottiled Iown ais' sung it omit."

" Sung it out i That's a novel way."
"Yes: ho, ho, hie i I'se ut drefful singer,

an' wus gwinii ter speak ter yo 'bout dat
ye sec it helîps Ilse 'Jong wid my washin's
wonsderful, mis' I wasgwino ter inquire of it
would 'sturb yc."

"If singing or anything elsc can make
washing casy, I don't blame you for doing
it, Aunt Ruby. I don't see how you wasi
at all, lame is you tre."

" Laws, chile, I'se use te dat! I'se been
laine msore'n toms year. I shouldi't kinow
how ter walk straight now of I could, ho,
ho, lie V"

I iad finished the dislies, and said weari-
ly, "I must go and. lie on the lounge i lit-
tie while, Aiunt Ruby; my head iaches se
badly. Carl, will you cone " -

"Oh, lie ain't in mssy way a speck-d<
c bressed lai' 1" said -AuintRuby.

Seeing thsat both were satisfied, I lef
thei, leavimsg the rioor ajar se I could iea
lier cheery voice. - After a feu- affectionit<s
words te the baby, the rubbing and singin;
commenced.

Dere's a lan' dat ar' fairer dan day,
.An' a bý faith I.kinu sec ibm atar,

An' do bavaiour waits ober de way
Ter prepare us a dwellin' place dur.

"Yer don't t'inlc no great ob ole auntie'!
singin', does yer, lan' le, lie, ho 1"

Sin' soine more adain " tiswered CaIl
Woe chol sing on dait beauiterf ul eshah

Du iclodelrous songs ob the blest;
An'our spirite ehoi ser-cm' sue nsoush.

Nor a sigh fer de blesslus' cb roi.
Inl de swect. by an' by, a-by in'b3.
'V sh ell sing on dat beauterf cl shoah.

I heard et kssock as the chorus was coi
pletedi, but Aunt Ruby iastened te openi
the door. She received .tie things froni
the grocer's boy, and then the rubbimg andt
simsgmisg.weit on:-

Whon I kin read my title cl'ar
Te ussuîisione lus-a de sides,

1';1 bld farofwe1l toecbory fear.
An-a wipe my we'cepin' e3cs.

Oh, glo-a-ry, glo-a-ry n-a miy soul!

" I jes' botter stop,.iamii', kae iobbe yer
ma'll want ter go ter sleep, ais' suz-a-me !
dir's dat door open mu lettle crack too ; dat
ar's tee bad 1"

Sie camie softly to shut it, but I objected.
"'Don't, Aunît Ruby. I don't wait to

sleep, and I-do a-int* te her yoi sing. It
doces me good."

"c, hoe, ho, honey ! I ain't ie file
singer, I knows dat ; but it's a sighut o' coiii-
fort te be a-iunusuiimsi' I 'works ; but 1
didnt wanb ter 'sturb ye a mite."

"You don't. Cans you sing 'Steal Away
to Jesus' V"

"Don' 'spect I kinu. Most I knows is de
good-enough ole iyminmîs I was briung nyp On.''

Well, ' on and sing theml. I wias
brougit ulu on thei, too ; they sciii like
the rdear old home."

Lctu cacs Nice a ild delige cone,
Lct-a stornis eh suurrmr fitl,

So I buit safely reichs-a I. yhumI,
My God, musy icalben, mny aIl!

Carl came softly in, mid laid his hcad
dowi on my pillow, whispering, " Dii'she
sin' lubly, mllamma !"

I drew- hiîm to me; sayinig, "'Yes, darilini.
Listen !"

Ail hall do wah Jesus' nasm 
Let an gels îostraite fali .

Bring-ut tls uiroyal dicrmcuu,
Ausd crouru Ilion Lord, of utîl.

Silence, and tie closing of the door, ai-
nousiced tht tie singer IsuI guuîe tg n l'Iiîg
eut cousue elotiies. I rose, fiîdiig îssy licads
much botter, and little Carl was fast asleep.
I bogauu p-epmîatio-s for duimier, ad ialf
uncoîscioîsy tok up.tse ],est verse of the
hymn :-

Oh. that with yonder sacred throng.
WC at his felt mmay fill;

W'aIl join the ovelmsting song,
And crownmu -lis Lord of ail!

My eyes fillei witi happy tears as faith
asserted itself. Althoughs dear unes walk
fair apart im this iworld, it will be all right
if from East and West we find the way te
the eternail homs. "

''Aunt Ruby, are you always laipy 1'?
I maskedi a little later.

" Well, mos'ly, loney ! I has turrible
aches in niy lamoness .when du wedder's
lamp, ais' don it's kindy hard pullin' ; but,
la-, I take holt ai'sing it out. Dat's My
umied'cino, ai' it's a mighty good onue, li),
le, ho ! Did you ober try it, child 1"

'I useid te catrol m; little arounid' tIe house
whes I feit happy,-but lately I'vo buen too
hseivy-leartel aend weary te sinsg or ensjoy
anuythumig."'

"Ltwus, deary'! dem's jos' de times yer
needs it ; w'en ut body lis trubble, it lifts
'is rigst tipt. I knows, kaso I'se tried it.
Iso hadl a lot ob 'flictiolis, aii' de wust ob
mlII was W'en1 my ole smantîs Dani'l died. He
wus a gee man, dut lie wus, honîcy ! ens of
I couldn't sing 'bout de place wshere ie's
gene te, I duniso what I'd do. It iakes
itall sem real like, an' es of he's jes' await-
im' for me ter cono ; docs se 1"

I wont into the pantry te mix some bis-
cuits, wondering what dear old-hymn would
be hier next selection. I miglt haveknîovis,
for lier loving thouglhts were with 1Dan1."

Dore le a lan ob pure dolight,
Whoro suinuts insnotal reigus;

In-fi'te day excloodsdo niglit,
,An' pîcasuires banis-pain.
Deer eberlastin' spri abides,

An' nober i-itîserni 110crs;
Death liko a namer sea divies

Dat-a heabenly lan' frum ours.
"Ye see, ioney, dat's a sight ob comfort

ter me, dat ar hymn, kase Dan'l wus a

powahful han' ter lub flowers, an' jes' ter
t'ink dat lie lias 'em ail de ycar 'rotin', an'
here dey's so fleetin' ! -Ye sec, chile, .it's a
sigit o' comfort ter know jus' how t'ings is
wid 'cm w'en dey's clean gone from hyar ;
an' if it wusn't for de verses an' de two las'
chapters in de Bible dat tells all 'bout it, I
duino whatI should do. I 'spects I'd be a
pore mis'sable creetur."

It must be dreary living alone, Aunt
Ruby 1"

"Yessuni ; but I has a siglit o' comforts,
ais' I kin read a little in Dan'l's ole Bible,
and dat's sech company 1 He vas a gran
ràader, an' I use ter lis'en, till I kindy
kniows hov de verses goes 'for I sece ?oei.
A li' dlon I'se gut lots e' friends, an'I'se able
ter do, an' help my own self, an' I'se got a
mnossel o' savings put by, an' so eberyt'ing
woriks togedder for good. Nowr, 'bout dose
yere flannels; Tso borry keerful, ob demi,
an hes a certain way ter wash 'el, my-
se'f"--

" Do just as you think fit, auntie! You
know more about them than I do, and
cverything celse worth knowg, I fancy."

Laws-a-msassy ! Hear dat now ; ho,
ho, ho! Why,Tee a poor iggoranit woman ;
allers hlad to work, an 'scase any larnin'.'

" Well, you knowr how tu inmake thi best
of this world, and iakce sure of the nlext,
and that is the wisest kind of knowledge,
after all."

Carl woke up anid asked, " Is'e nice brack

lady done 'way ?'
larry came in, rejoiced to see his wife

witl the wrinkilosgone fron lier brow, and
a ssruilo on lier lips.

Why, lias the icndache aill gonfe, dear i"
"Yes, Hiarry, alnd a gresat deal of the

wretched ieartache with it. Our new
washierwîoisan is a blessed comforter !"-
CongrefCJarionali.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.

Please work out this problemn and think
1à over --

Tom sioAes 3 cigars and his father
smokes 5 each day, for which tley pay 60
cents a dozei. Ilis father drinks 3 glasses
of beer a day at 5 cents a glass. Ton's
mosther buys three loaves of bread a day at
S cents a loaf and tuwou rolls of butter a week
It 50 cents a rull ; at thoe end of flie year
how Iuch mure du the cigars and beer
cost thans the bread and butter 1

Question Corner.-No. 8.-

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
27. What kings of erael were conteinporary

wlà Asa kinug of Jludith?
28. (a) Wliat curse was pronounced uspon the

nani who should rcbuijld Jerichn. (b) and when
and uponi wirhom was that curse fulfllled ?

29. How nany timies did Christ speak w-hiles on
tic cross. ansi what wcrc his wors eti.ch tinusi 7

30. li what beoB of thc Bible !Ie wo d "Cod"
not foInd î

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIßERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througiout the United
States who cannut procure the imtornations-
ail PostL Ofice orders at their post-ofice
cai t, inustead, a Pont Offico order, pay-
able at Rouse's Point,N. Y., which -ill

prevent munch iniconiveiienice both to our-
selves and tu subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES..
The following are the Niw Caums RATES

for the MEsSENGERl, whichi are considerably
reduccd

1 copy....................S 0 30
10 copies te one address..... 2 25
20 " "." 4 40
50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " ..... 2000

Sample packago supplied froc on applica-
tien JohN Douo.AMr. & SON,

Publisiers, Monrtreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MOINTREAL WEEKILY WmITNss,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JohN DoUGAL,
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

NO1T[BR M[SSENG[R PREMIIJM LIST
VALUABLE BoOKs AND !UsEFUL PIRIZE,.

Tie .lfessenuger' premnium list for 188-88
is an entirely new one and lias been selected
with great cure.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the N .orer lMessenger and sec liow
anyone with very little effort cin become
the owier of a sice prn.

To the person sending us FIVE -NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN RENEiALs at

30 cents caci We will.give their choice of
any ene of eiglt beautiful. prizes, as fol-

2.
3. FASTN Timu IcE -The thrlling etory of Arctie ad.

vent.ur, by R. M. Ballautyue.
4. ILýUSTRATED NATioNAL PONouNcINo DicioNAnT.
5. A Sivum-PbATEI SumoA SHab.t.
6. A SnivN-PLATRD BUTTER KNis.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIIFTSmN IENEwALS mat 30e eachi our workers

will have their choice of the following:-
1. A ENIolIT O'T1E NISETEENTUi CENuTRY."-By thé

Rev. E. P. Roe.
2. OrBmSINUo À CimsTNUT BURR.
3. Tun HoMS AT GREYLocK.
4. BEN liUn, by Genieral Lew Wallace.
5. Tins PeP'ioF DAT.
0. MEs SoLosMoNSiTuI LoosNo ON.-By !Pais-y;
7. TiUS POCKHT, IAhSUus.-By "Pansly
S. Tiiitzl EoraE-By «PaEnsy ;"
9. SLIcu ANiàikAs.-A large box ot brilliantly color-

ed pictures o all sorts of aflnmaison strong pasteboard
10. A SILVER PLATRI) SUuoARSuii ANDo BuTrEn lItmr'.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwENTY RENEwAL9 AT 30 eaich :-

1. Tomu auowuNi AT RIuI.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. DRArToN IIAi.--By the author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jlui."
3, Tues LAîi'îmouTau.-BY Maria, S. Cummine.
4. Tifs RuuvisisDBuu.-A niert, stii!, ciethovered

edition,with red edge.

Weiii wrorking for prizes umark ach let-
ter IN COMPETITION se that it will bo placed
to your credit.

Saiple copies and blanl, formss supplied
on application by post curîsd.

Rmittancesshould benmade by registcerd
lobtos or inorley order and caci nmmise with
P. O. address and Province should lhe writ-
tl very plainly se as te avoid anmy nuis-

In selecting the prize bo careful to mln-
tion correctly thei o earned.

Address all communications
JouN DouoALL, & SON.,

JVitnsss Oflice,
Moitreail.

IAMES ieatly printel oni 25 NEW
FI.oatA. HIDDEN NAME CAmiS,
and 32p. Book o t Agets Siamples
msit luosi-irid for 20 cent.

RAY CARD Co., Clinutonville, Coin.

2 r 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

D,MFER RY(%00.
area dmitted tobothe

Lar est Seedamen
the world.

.. EERR-r& co'a
lin.trgted, uiecrlp.

Utic nud I'riced

ANNU A L
For 189

wilibie mailed
FREETO ALL

\ fppidflfts, and!
to tat scan'ai
cuotomluis vitis-out ordoring i.

lnvQluableltO al.
Every portion usinc

Garden,FieldoroWer

SEEDS .
D. M. FERR Y&CO..Windsor.Ont.

E-PP S'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C.OCOA_
TE NOT RN MESSENGF iRs printe and pib.

i shod eunery fortiîuht ab Nos. 321 and 3'3 St. Jaintes
street Motireal by John Dougal & Bon, com-
muod o! John. iiesliath Dougulh o Mootroai and
James, Duncano Dougo i, ot Nev York.
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